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TOBACCO feWS.

tlTTT.EI.ESSAVTiriTTVrXHEZOCAZ
MAJIKET LAST WHISK.

"tUis Trnnu dims In '84 Funilshrd by Carre.
poiiilrnts IjuicHster buyer In

Connty-Hta- lo or (tie New York, Villi

uilelphla nnl Other Market.

Tlio following transactions in old 'tobacco
uio ropertod : At Daniel A. .Mayor's com- -

. mission liottso wore Belil 74 cases, or '82 loaf,
for 'shipment to Montreal 105 el 8l to
San Francisco, anil a packing of 102 cases of

183 for export. A.,Now York took BOO

cases' of '81 from another house, and 100 cases
of 83 wore lo manufacturers.

Sale or '84 Tobnrco.
Deolers contlnno to pick up lots of '81 leaf,

but not .10 rapidly nor at prices so high as
farmers oxpoclcd. Thus far a very largo
proiKirllon of their purchases liavo been
Havana seed tlio leaf Ilndlng few
takers at oven low prices.

Following uro some Bales repotted during
the past week from West Lompclor town-
ship:

Adam Grolf to John Honor, i acres
Havana at ITU, 6, !2: Frank Herr, 7 to
A. V. Harnlsh, 10, 4u, 3; A. Zitlio, to same,
X acres, 15, 5, 2; Kdtvnrtl Galen to Oppen-hciino- r,

2 acres, 12, 5, 2 ; David Meek to same,
1 aero at 1 1, 2 j Henry Sbaub lo same, 2
acres at 17, ft, 2 ! Daniel lsook, 1 acres to same,
at 11 around ; Martin Grccnburg, Y acres to
same, at 13, 6, 2 ; llenjamln Peters, t aero
to name, at It, fi, 2; Daniel Wcavor to
Morfeld its Kemper, acres at 20, 0, 2 ; Samuel
Weaver to Merfeld fc Kemper, acre at 14
nrmiilil ; Maria 11 Wmtvnr. 1 nern In Julius
IiCdornmn, 15, 4, 2j win. weaver, f aero to
Sterner it Hnrnlsh, at 10, 5, 2.

11. 10. Hadcliffo for M. OppenhetinOr bought
tlio following lots In Little Uritain : Harry
lllglict, is aero 8, 5, Jackson & llrothor, 1

aero 11, 5, 2 ; It. A. Scott, .1 acres 21!, 17, 6, 2 j

Nil. 1'. Ediolman, acres 18K, 0, 2; Edwin
H111110I. llttcro 5. 2: Thomas Kumiss
Ijf acres II, 5,2 i Jacob Drown, lUHcros 17!f.
ti, 2i Isaae Scotten, 1)$ acres 10, 5, 2; A. A.'
.Mcuarucil, 4 acres i, a, z a. k. Jiraiuey,
Fulton, tn Shirk, his eron. 15. f. 2: Frank

Tnoro has been very great of tobacco
vfmgnt during tlio last ronr aays 111 1110 lower
,jpoitai utl this has cleaned up In some

sections. At tlio Duel, M. Lefover sold 3
acres at 18, 0, 3 ; J. M. Denm, 4 avros at 14,
11,1), dames lining, 0 acres, it o, ; win.
Durgess, 2 14, 0, 8;" and number of
others, all to John 8cnor.

At Mechanics Grove, Samuel Bair, sold 3
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10, 5, ;i ; liotli Ui OftpenhetKtr.- - Connkil
.Hess, Quarry vilteaftld to HafBlsh, 3 acres at

10, & a $ "& '&;:
From MillersvlltowO have tlio following

reports for Uils weekif .Heavy Ilerr, of,
lauor, 2 acres of Haviaa at SO, 6, a, to ltoswi- -

oiiiiiu , 4iuiiKij.Mnn.'iji
ship, his crop 'Wft' teS
nrlvato rllterms wax&wm "jj"?oilored 20 contSf: iwa leai.itmt
uevunca to fW!f . .

.
mi.
of MUfastu

MJ JHUTII1I HBgi
at 14, 0,3; HcU an. to aMMTS: kerea
01 Havana at t Henry Wehinyn. et
Conestoga. soli oT Havana, ;, 3
Amos Lcfever. or the same pUoe, ,hM 'lot at
IV, O, Mtm&r'S;in tlio i'araulsoa
to J. iirimnier:! One fcw 12. x st.mmtj
Hershey to biiiiie, 1 acroi, v. 2 : DrltewW1
fume, i acre, 4 around ; J. t leaner, ,lo; same,
1 acre, 0, 2 s Isaac to same, 1 acre,
8, 3U, 2. Tlio above Is all hybrid.

J.Habcekor, of Manor, bold 2 acres or
tobacco to Samuel Joseph & Co., for 20f , 0,
3, and another lot for 22, 0, 3 ; Henry Charles,
same township, to same, 2 acres, at 22, 0, 3.

Joseph .Sliultz, Manor township, 7 acres of
Havana to Dotwoller, 22, 0, 5 ; Wes. Kiess,

acres, to same, 18 througli ; Frank Mel-linge- r;

'ii acres seed leaf, 18, 5, 2; Henry
MeUingor-- , acres, to same at same prices.

w ' largo Sale of Tobacco.
From the York Dally.

A number of farmers of tlio Lower End who
eft for Iiucaster last week with llvocar- -

jifxt&ffef toiweco, retuniotl on Saturday and
,n?V""f'r(l at tii .Murtili!ill house. Tliov" - - ' - :. ,.-,-- - -

ZyTr ..XitaJfim''' - -- .
T i.ii wVnuvoatui wnmnyt..t,- -

tua loliowtng crops or' tonaoco in ine-
Z auioutning- . 10 vi;j tons;.. w. 1,

1. u., i;ioani6on. . u. iieer.'.
it. J. A JUalley, A. D,3llarr!sop.,M. 1.
C'Henry Sheubergcr, Jno.- C, Shen,.1

y,.W. Itt Fishel, iThotnalla'faioty.W.
rblLW:r..Oilenev.n. F. Morris. M.

tiVJtfitehell. II. Iarlett. W. I. Clark. O. P.
fMltfllioll, W; hiwyJ.'Ai Jemmlson. Thos.
,l)sViHid D. D.HlionberMr. ,.,

IteSJMr.rD. IC.fiaylor.- - for ! t Frev. vat
ijuiWj:,ijuriiirttHl.Ui 'foilUjg- - lota:- -

f JaeelJ T.Mattbewa, J aores, rat 15, ft and 2)
'tJfcM-aMolSaWjrt-ji.V- a: J, B.

PTMiBwart ; at 1)V3, 2l James Asdenoa,
2 a.;reJ3j4jJJ,Wkrfe8,"t,
12,3,2; John AV.ThonpKV li,tiV

LiggM, laere, atT4, 4.S 1 laaacP.' 11M1,. 1,
i:.avaer."at lo.3.'2: Chart. Allen. 2aeres. at 8. 3,2:

P.JL".ar--, Clark. ,Aaa tawfe John A.,; Witoon
IV'andiJwiojbiMatthowii., "

riSSi ?i,hi Near Yurfc Market. ' .

V4y,;rrotti the Tobacco Lea- - we Uke the foU:
m,'iZ:i.:jiJ: ' ?' .- ,-

.

Th- - fa.l thj'nAitf Waalrltn.
.'.' Tf liPPIHJfflH m RHntMV I m i,jra, ---.

cldde nmnuiachlluIR, jCIMBiii
. , , ,......f- -' '...,,. r--L. 11;riectuuw, mo ognrau r 1110, taiivo using.
U nentionod as one or Ute.fDaMrea.
;9 w It Wsirid there ao others here,, lor tobacco

jilch'camot..'he MIUhIoh .aeeount or the
:.'aW-.W- of desirable old soeda; and this aver-- -

Sfqicnt mar be'accepteii t truth,,
jkyiWrtnfaXeLmiedone Jn Yirglnia tW

which brought from 25 to :t5c. There was a.
fair demand for common Burleys, and some
sides were made. Bright wrappers do not
apiiear to have been much Inquired fur.

Seed loaf Tho demand for, seed loaf, so
iwas reported, wits limited to 1,400 cases.
Tho only reaturo or auv interest In the

i market this week "was the sale of 500 cases of
1883 Pennsylvania bvC. II. Illtzcner it Son,
of this city," to Lowls Bremor'e Sous, or Phll--,
udolphiiL What tlio prlco fiulil was a inysT
tory, and Is likely to remain one. Notwfth-- 1

standing all that has been said against 1883
Pennsylvania, it seems to liavo" friends ; and

- tlio dls:ipt)caranco from the market every
now and then of lots of 500 cases, must liavo a
salutary cll'ect on the trade. As for tlio
prices paid, that Is another question ; but if
the tobacco moves end noono lascs, that Is
nliout as iniu'h as out be expected in the
present condition or things. Tlio goneral
touo or the market Is thought by some opera-i- f
tors to be improved.

. Spanish Havana fillers wore sold lo the
extent of 500 hole at from 80 to SI. 15.

-
j Sumatra But llttlo doing j sales, 150 bales

L; nt$1.20to fl.00 Holders claim that prices
', should be hlglior, but' they do not uppeur to

IWIIUIO Kl WllllSiaiKl lUO IUIIIJUIUU iuiuuku
Sales, even at somewhat lower prices than the
tolxn.ro, according to their ideas, should
tiring. A bird in the .hand is worth two in
tlio bush, however, und they soem to appre-
ciate this.

ring Wo cannot report any ijoom in trade
'"u small ami iiwiuciiioruurntHioui 10 eomo
along Air briglit tobacco, generally. Tho

r.:' lower grades nrq in request Of old tobacco
Hand 12 inch, last year's work, thore Is lit- -
or 110 st(K-- : lirtees are very nwrm, and with
the loaf at present prices it is 11 question how
much or how little money thorpjls Tor manu-
facturing at the prevailing prlcos or Virginia

. Some voryvlow price common navy
lias liei'n nllV.rnil In.rn liv some mniillfuctur- -

mi
Vra$.
!.$

lip S imi lint ,.iu n ,n hour, tmmltnorl
H

.. .. 11 iv tir ,. ,- -, ..M,K.i,
Smoking A regular demand roiwrted.
wigars isnsiuosa lainjrncuvu

llauiinerwaw a xteimrl.
aX,teS'i''M5BKi- -Mi.?na ' I aain 111 iiiaaian imrrnrna'Am'im2MwamiAim'MiaflnnL'?

0"fi mmtmmSSBmWmMmVimMim. mmr
1L 'A OaU iiiiM1afiBilWIIaWalalal Th IW. jUaW,

L .A fetrt 'Jitt4R'l ftrat;

m r. ?iu,t b v$i5Jm?mmJto jaww
''iiliita aliitatrfttaay ! O tmm- -
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cents, tar
wrunners. Tf ttiflv
UkorunninsrloM. Ivb'titMsttoM
rnmrnlnir thn natlvltv of ! Thfl Mdes'f(
exnurt durinir the week nurahorod bot'(t
cases. Several largo City manufacture
visited the market, mostly In search fir
binders. In absence of such, and binders
are at present tnont' rromlnent. by thdr
absence, eld Connecticut wrappers are lakm.

fian' Weekly Report.
Sales el seed loaf tobacco ronortcd nrfJio

iNTKLMOKNcnn by J. H. tlans' Son ftvo.
tobacco brokers, Na 131 Water street, few
York, for the week ending March 2, M85 1

the800 cases, 1883, Pennsylvania, 813cl 198
cases 1881, Pennsylvania, 5KUc j 130asos
lbSJ new KnRianu lKI'Viuc : mh casos,nuii'
drlos f28. Tbtal, 1,328 cases.

PlilfaulelphU Market.
In manufactured tobacco prices ar inn,

witlt an Increasing demand. Fl cut
smoking tobacco audsntiU alsoiln more his
ready purchasers. Tlio last week in brti- -
ary shows tip consldorablo sales rcigar
leaf, especially '81 and '83 Pennsylva it It
is true the margins have loon vcr. miall,
but holders have made tin their in in to tin- -
load, and hence they will soli.' Nowh tlio
tlmo to (lnd quantity and quality at low left
Ilgurcs. By and by it will be neelod. A
very line lot of Ilousatonio Ilaviiia was
placed at a fair figure.- State seed aid Ohio
are dally being handled at satlsfactoif prices.
Occasionally, line Wisconsin wralporsaro
shown, and they soon disappear oft of tlio
market,

Sumatra An Increase lit recolniwi notice
alilo. while sales show a slight ImpJivcincnt.

Havana found favor the utst wcci to a con
sldoraiiloninount. to

Itocclntsfor the week 11 cases Connect!
cut, 710 cases Pennsylvania, W cast OI1I0, 17
cases York slate, b!) cases Wisconsin, 31 Dales
Sumatra, 105 bales Havana and 20'Jldids Vir
ginia and Western leaf tobacco,

Sales for domestic use 10 case .Connecti-
cut. 023 cases Pennsylvania, 52 rjios Ilousa
tonio Havana, 0 cases Iiittlo Dutih, 72wwc3
Ohio. 01 cases York state, 33rasoMWlsconsln,
10 bales Sumatra, 280 bales Hafuia and 23
hlids Western leaf in transit dlrk't tnmauii
facturcrs.

ri.i... .... bl 1. ..I l tnr.J liu UAnjiin nilli;iliuil iu l.Kl, pounds.
1 all

t'ARSi NOTES.

Uermuntown Telecranli" lllntJ for the l'oul.
try Yanl ud GunUu.

Tho French have discoverw.that amlx
lure of oil, naphtha, quicklliio and water
will destroy the winter eggf- - of the phyl-
loxera without injuring thjlgrapo vines.
The remedy Is not only efflcitift, but cheap,
'and winter Is the best tltm to attack the

.teke.a'Sftfc'erdelight Jjwld fancy vof.
Ofiuares, aaa tnoy taauiKM irequetii aesircs
to aid the hen In her duties, bjt it i pUlnly
oldent tfaet a "watched pot Aver bolls," so

'the hpn.Vrhlif,JeiHc1 w avwiso'beyond
alwoluto neeessity- MlHTaU'to hatclr'eveti a
luculerato proportion of clitaks to eggs given
her. ,

w

An, exchange Hwkos. tin! Mo reMiarks
regaritog praykllng'leedilror ferttfy.vOf
the ore comHMw-eraln- si oorB, oats, rye,

IrkekheAt,wfawai,veK.i tticre la always an
Uertut,fe wtrehaM InMie market, says
VtiSyrritet, wWte "there duanot alwaya Jbe

nUroo .com, pop-eor-'MmMTrfmSjit, war'.fWMiLLMM thrlbre
wnl i TlW'-It- i ice

miaNtthe greatest Variety rKxwibfe-'ni'ffi- e rnaww or
food. Sorghum and sun-tjow- tt'eds are

yaluable in the line of food, and
corn can be easily grown, ana so ur as 1110

sorghum is concerned, the stalks can be
used in, the manufacture 'of syrup. No doubt
the broom corn andlnllhjl aro'alw) good and
can 1)0 easily supplied. ,'

Care of Hoiuu- - i'lant.
Keeping a collection at" growlug plants lu

thohouso through thojwlnter season adds
very much to the eboorijilness of the home,
and need roqulro but little trouble. The u
principal points are, at tlio time of
Iottlng in tlie fall, toi furnish good fortile
soil : a mixture of leaf bam. srarden soil and
saml mixed 'servos n Jjood purpose. Thoy
should recelvo plenty' of light and sun,
therefore they should have a position
ontho sunny sldo tof the house; they

AUld aluovuavo a uniform but moderate
avoided,aefe:,V;Xufe&vermin ud duM By gffflg,Moderately; warm 'F?rT,w5fLr?f!or bvBewwer.hMlt'pMi so! ldhe- -

VLtrr..?7i T.'?Heaie of Wate.-aH- d

aTrra'sffi-tefe- i
"

Buinw.ro water'WlUgijPi, muk vigor,;
nutiHinOini.Miu Jt.araouia, w war

ma wW TrTeto;i4l-Iit.rt- urn Mtnmmt
mm r . r. ..ii w?&yf. ;f:..'II.I.tr ' j ,A

.totMmed miaw'
enakaiod WMtfUrs at one
ngr.ttotaeC!.?lMnff foil an erratid of pblkui

uiropy db test nq nmti 11 BqiuauiuiKiuiuavi
waawfl nunisitirn m.uio wnn, w niiuiu , rv.

'represented himhatfas Wftr. J; K TekW
rofew;JerJ C Jam latMoen waaioeBtmeB , .I

H.intmWrar
daake aratae in puhUoJIwr

ertoUona H. private donations, He:stic
ceedUm,2toUMitg-.Hpo- n Ue 'aMrtty - of
Key.' J. MWtor of NMrjRfferMtd
chnrcli, who"f,waive4 bla appoUrtnwnt ;li
Pumpkin 11 Illon Sunday morning, toaWaw

Key. Meredith" to eSfy hla jtoekontM
snhleet of teiteraca JIo returned to trw
,wlU;tba pasRsriMHi'lMd Jnat concluded"
'uOdrcubs'loi the, Sunday school' when theTte w
K. u, Kerkcs stopped in anu exiioseu tno
stranger as an impostor. The ougageuient
to deliver' at temperance lecture in the
same church tliat evening was at once

and llcv. Kerclmer announced that ho
would till bis pulpit himself. His history
boiugthus exposed and designs frustrated,
he took his dopurturo on the lirst train to
sock another Held of operation. Ho is de
nounced by the pulpit and press every where
as au Impostor and fraud, a board bill jumjier
and a thief. Puss him around.

letters Grunted by the ItrgUter of Wills.
ltogistor of Wills Sloner lias granted the

following letters for the wcok ending Tues-
day, March 3 :

AnMiNisritATioN Frances Hoover,
late of Upper liOncock ; KU Burkhart,

Upper Leacock, admlnistrutor.
Ieah Gilleland, doccasod, late of Bart

township; Isaac Park Gilleland and Joseph
Scott, Burt, administrators, at u.

Kllzalicth Sites, decoased,, late or West
Donegal township Win. A. lloltsliu, city,
udtuiiiistrator.'

IiConard Strieklor, doceasoil, late of War-
wick township Andrew B. Hackmaii, War-
wick, administrator.

Christian Kenny, dcaceasod, late of Provl-donc- o

township 5 Georgo 11, Whitmer, Prov-
idence, administrator. '

Tkstamkntahv A. Bales Orubb, drv
ceased, late of Mt. Hope Knniuco; liindloy
Smith, presldout or the Pennsylvania com-
pany for insuring lives andgiautlug annui-
ties, exoctttor.

Isaae Martin, decoased, late of Karl town-
ship ; Isaac Q. Martin and Amos Martin,
.Karl, oxecutorH, .

I'uui wirui, uocoaauu, luiu 01 west ijam-pot- or

township j Jacob Wirjli, West Lum-loto- r,

executor.
P. C. ItannJngcr, deceased, late of Iiancas-to- r

city; Henry M. Shrclnor, city, deceased.
A brain Sheet-- ,

docoasod.-lnt- o of Mt Joy
township ; Jacob Itlssor, 'and John llisser,
UJ WWIUH1III, oiwuum.

,, WZsSm': wJ- - --- '. j im p.'!:-

'v. j ? ARR0 aPkawflWkft"" '"i-.-
V,'RaWa ,fm, BVlii,.f p PIIFWtJPM.
CHMMsaSC OKHtttfelrW 4Hal4 CaB

alio. 'miiv
KMan -- wll4tiMw lt lb, Iowr Jpm of
1nMMiri ooatntr wtniiwKingmm.-aumB- t

coniiry, i4 fM aaMBC eap re4iriua oou- -

,VBttoa.e.,i 5 - r 'r '"?,- - i Q

Hautaothi PovatL ofMl l ytJum, tHt,Maibbr nUa KaeX ptt S9k
as. bv woa ourv ana raiaan eat
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HHpptni; Away fmm Alliany In
lieu. Maaner-Wuhlngt- oit, FIMhI WHh

flriger The Onrnlu(loii
That Have Arrived.

At twcnty-llv- o mluuicsartcr six o'clock on
Monday evening, four carriages drove tip to to

Church street siding of tlio West Shero
railroad, half a mllo below the regular pas-
senger station, at Albany, lit tlio ilrsl car-
riage wore Mr. Cleveland, his two sisters,
Mrs.Hoyt and Miss Cleveland, and his niece,
Miss Hustings J in the so ,end the Hov. U
Cleveland, brother of tlio president-elect- , und

wife and child ; in the third Mr. and Mrs.
Manning, and In the fourth Mr. and Mrs.
lament and two children. Tho party-waite-

fifteen minutes before tlio special
train was ready. Tho train consisted of nn
engine, 'baggage car and two sleepers. It

sharp at a quarter to seven o'clock. Tlio
only iiersons were Dr. Ward, Colonel H, T.
Chamberlain, Harry Ten F.yck, one police-
man and several small Ixivs. Mr. Clovolaud
was in excellent spirits, Mr. Manning looked
cheerful, and Mr. Lamont was bright and
busy getting things in order 011 tlio train and
lookliu' after tlio nllo of baimauu. Tho train
slipped oir quietly, without" toot or boll, und
will stop nowhere except for water between it
Albany and Waslilngton,whero (Unexpected

arrive at six a. lit Tuesday.
President Arthur has received a letter

from PrcHldcntroloct Clovcland, in which the
latter says ho rcgrots that the arrangements
already made for his trip to Washington will
prevent hint from accepting President Ar-
thur's

in
kind invitation to dine at the execu-

tive
to

mansion on Tuesday evening.
WASHINGTON Fl 1.1.1 NU UI'.

Tho city Ls already tilling up with Inaugu-
ration visitors, and the princlKil streets, tlio
public buildings and other places of interest
to'slglit-scer- s have been thronged withtlioin

day. Uirgo crowds till the lobbies of all
the hotels, and thocapitol building lias been
overrun bv stranccrs. Tho committees which
have in charge the several features of tlio
Inauguration ceremonies have nearly com-
pleted their preliminary work, and the street
decorations are in an udvuuccd stage of
preparation. Pennsylvania nventto from the
capitol to the White House is in a blaze or
light and color, the committee on illumina-
tion having substituted clusters or vari-
ously colored globes for tlio ordinary street
lamps, and the citizens lmvlnir lent their aid
!lu.?brishtulng,tbo.,scenQ, by decorating

for spectator)) which "liave been erected at
every point el vaotsgo-groun- d along the
route. Among the organizations which have
already .arrived in the city, are Die Kansas
city iKsmocraHo ciuiu tivH ,TtK-tt!xw-

urciiauiers. 01 new lorni 1110 rmmiyvuu
club, of Toiieka, Kan.j tlio Young MenV
Dotnocrotlecliib,'or.PhlladclphIa ; the lluseli
Zouaves, or tit" l'ukvand the.Tammany so-

ciety of Now York. This last named organi-
sation arrived here last evening, l$0 strong,
'accompanied by the Seventh llcgimcnt band,
of NewYork, a inarched, up fennsylva-n-lavenue, escorted bv the Jackxon Deuie--
eraMd aaaoeiaAkmf and etyBipitHted by a large

;5rpwd of personk amid n diwlay ofliroworks.
TIiTctrU)e .ali sated .the .society,, us It,

'lVWillard'B-ll6Wlllrtr5HalediM:r.iIIe- -,

drick's, who caino to the window and bowed
his acknowledgments.

Tho ItochiunlXMU Grenadiers were escorted
up Pennsvlvimiaavcnne to their qnartors by
the. Lightlnfantry of tliojcitJV

A portion of the Pennsylvania tstato militia
luis arrived, and the entire body, 7,600 strong,
is expected to reach the city some tlmo dur-in- g

Brigadier General Claussen and stair, ac-
companied by the South Carolina volunteers,

company of colored troops, left Charleston
Monday afternoon for Washington to take
part in Mr. Cleveland's Inauguration. Tlio
expenses of the company are paid by

raised among tho'whlto Democrats
et Charleston.

",;o.v.vr umjiEx."
HKetcli of u 8eeiit-Vear-()l- d Who Line to

Hear the Haying or the HoiimW.

SjIn no section of the country is fox hunting
mow (wjeyedv than . lu the Southern part
iBwimHiK w we ihmwhi uaiiTi 111 which

"rtM.fs-kaw- aAimdant nlacea; .i- - - '' V3KLl "L."

.iftmiMjrnevor ueeniHtft mmv ntiih'-V.nT-
. ' r.,,7. im'mnrnnir(rt 111 ft hlinUuiP HCMOfl, JCa .,.Aai- rj - - ;j-- " .aw y- . , a

trained dog can ; Jump, a rox'-an- u h HWy:
fellow Is notat W8J-- capftire .a" gooa day.;"
uxirtvaMbe had, .Several 'good packsof

fc--- !- am kent by lovers of the prt
"W'frjfbein rival any hounds to le"eenon exhlhitkfc, ;, h Ael uMtii,;. ; ; . .,

neeaiMS mj; any more et win ; jhh hioitj
& eynwiwwMWt-jwairjHiiHi- ;

vwm, tS,oBiW':
z .'j. ..,f .. - ''.',Miifl:i.'L4tL'Ji

v5 EjjfiESZiFWZi'
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kept a hotel In fjnnrryvlllo? 'rtm'Wn'enjrly.
ilavs he has kent a. 'lartte tuink:. of' dacm ami

.7. r. ' . '-- . " . .." .?. j-- ", . .1jfimmjUTifiw nounos wet'ati(irovoraDiy- -

ontn'oetlir fwJI.Qf foxes at (YtahaB't's, and no
Sjiiing tsjaies ttiat 'he .does notjuru a IA ,,0'f
tbeMtlooVeT l!e':is not a" .'lovervof .' bair'

unial''dne-expiMenc-bf.tUlaVgKirtl-

ueynurd was killed soon after the start, Kot-tl- ed

him regarding that kind of sport
"Tho Burnt Hill" is one et his favorilo

hunting giotmds and ho has taken many a
fox from It A low yearn ago a big white- -
tailed fox had lialllcd every party wlio ran
hint Into tlio "Black Bock" valley. Ono
morning cany iiiuuriiiiuuugs jumped mm
and at four o'clock John took him homo.
Many an anccdoto ho cun toll his friends
quietly of the sports or tlio chase,

Once ho was puzzled, His dogs had holed
a fox near Pusoyvlllo. It was dug out, when
some one said ho saw another pair of eycs'ln
the hole and there must be another fox
thore. The twitch was again brought Into
use, but the crcaturo would not bite. Tlmo
after tlmo it wns tried; lluullylt was hold
and the animal wus pulled nut with the twitch
around its paw. Lo I It was u coon. It wus
dropped; tlio dogs lot Ioonc, but tlio only
blood spilled was.by a favorite hound having
its car spilt hi two and tlio coon got uwuy.

A moonlight hunt used to be one ills favor-
ite kind. Opo spring ho hud six foxes in
hand. Thoy were let out, one each night j iv
long start wus ulven them bofero the dogs
were put out ; not one was. taken nor did lie
intend they should be.

the runwjuui ti 'A c.
A rieusiintIiitortaliimentlreii hy tlio Hebrew

Social Union,
Tliosolroe, or Purlin festival, given under

the auspices of the llohrow Social Union, in
(Irani hall last night, was n line affair. Tho
attendance was very largo, visitors lioing
present from Now Xork, Philadelphia,

und other places.
In Uio early part or the ovening a very

pleasant entertafaim'out was glvon as follows :
A recitation, "Eugone Aram," by Ilalph
Simon '; .Contie Lecture on Temperance, by
Ji.OiaachjiOermau IlecllaUon, "The Money
llidcr,",byK,Mr."ColMi.andllWe-- t

anu tJox.v witu enaiyetora' tymwjam'
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Whether the board of poor ftreetonTe1fvTwsi
read the newspapers.

Why a gang of young fellows are permitted. ofloaf in the poetofllco every Sunday even-
ing and blow the rank smoke of cabbage
leal' cigars down tlio thrpaU of those wlio
have buslnoss there,

Wiclhor tlio Kasteni Lougue is strong
enonrji to light the older baseball associations
over tlio ostabllshmentof aclub In Baltimore.

What the cross roads statesmen will do In
Washington.

Whether the Xeie lira people will be satls-lle- il

that their Hag is sufllctontly latterod to
come down

Why crowds are allowed to loaf at North
Queen and Orange Btrcots every Sunday
evening, while the the regulars In Contro In

Square are compelled to stand on tlio Belgian
blocks and olten lu water to their knees.

Whether an olllco cannot Ik made under
tlio city government for Miller Fmlm.

Why "Llltlo Jako" Groenawidl asks lobe
elected street commissioner, when ho knows

Is all sot up for Jako "Batr," tlio well
known Ninth ward heeler. by

Why tlio Philadelphia mall, which orrlves
hero at'd:30 o. tit, is not distributed earlier or
than It is.

How badly a yew Jura rojiortor was taken or
on the Information he received in regard
11 runaway, which was alleged to liavo

taken plaeo on the Mlllcrsvlllo turnplko
Thursday evening

Whether tlio poeplo of this city are not satis-lle- d

with the prices at which slious will be
given for the next month.

THE CEItAH aitUTE LYCEUM.

llfilmtini; the yurtlon Whether School Direc-

tor Miouhl PurnhhText Hook.
Cr.PAu OnovB, March 2. Tho Cedar

Grov.o lycouui was greeted by a large and ap-

preciative audience on Friday oveniug.
About three liundrcd ticoplo wcro present
Owing lo the iilwenco or the appointed ora-

tor and essayist, that irt of the pro-

gramme was dispensed with, and reg-

ular delmto taken up on the question.
Jleaulved, That the directors 'should fur-

nish all text hooks, for. the scholars of pubjic
ehool at the expeBSie of the township,? The

pro and von of the question' was ably nreaetit-e- d
by Messr Lcld, Kenn lager, Syfrt,

I.(tlle, la Buo and Clre.i-.TI- dceWon of
'llm IliitirM was In tvur of the aflfirnativo.

dciiate.was ianoaidcpMowahly
good? maliy 'el thelMiet priWdirCTtidetiaterH.
of the eastern end partk:iitiHg; Tlio .House
decided that the speakenijon.tho

M.
&AVellerntedahaioroaiiwew entlUexl
"The Ghost," which ira.vll,' received by
the audience. The twual awiettnt of. merrl-ment.wa- s

eauaedIW" the" asaweriag of re-
ferred questtons, iwd reading of the oclety:
pajwr by, Ui wlitor. The memlwrshlp of (ho
society now h umbers one. hutidred- -

f. f-- l'eniyKTMiki,?,latIrBl.
Tiib report (if Hid PeuriH'yiVatila railroad for.

IMt, shows how that road wcatlieicd an un-

usually severe year In railway business with-

out serious loss, though It was found necps-sanrt-o

shorten sail u Utile In the way of re
ducing the dividend. Tho main line made
money at a satisfactory rote. It paid a 7 per
cent dividend, amounting to $6,500,787.50,
and alter deducting ?l,02O,C9L5t for profit
and loss had a balance of 1W,733.04 to Its
credit or, rather, to the credit of tlio entire
system, Including the Philadelphia AKrle,
which also shows a prollt Tho Now York
division failed to mect,.cxicnscs by tolB,-530.2- 8,

and the lines west of Pittsburg lost
heavily In lioth gross and net earning. This
wus duo both to a falling pif in tariil, caused
by injurious competition, and by u reduction
of rates, duo to tlio same cause, but more
wHifuinriv lo the latter. Tho oxpcnscswero

reduced to meet the decreased Income, but
not sufllclently to check the railing off.
Kcdiiccd to Its simplest form, the average
rate per ton per mllo 011 the main line and
branches In UsSI was 0 ofa mill loss than

nauiimn it n ti llin(1IHL Ul liAIEItlJUlWMai1, ,"- -
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Hpiier Unicwk Itrnifc
Ilarovillo hits a skating rink. Solomon.

(irofPs warehouse has Ijocii titled up and is
now used its a skating rink. The rink is
open on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings. The attendance so far has been
good.

Tho store ut Mechanlcsburg had been
closed lust week. During tills tlmo the Htoro
room received a now coat of paint and a fix-
ing up lu general. On Monday, March 'J,
Mr, Caleb Myor opened the Htoro with a large
stock of goods.

Tho school dirccton or Upper Leacock
township have crautod a day for vlsltlnu
Echools. A number of the toachero have
availed thoiusolvos of this prlvllego by tak-
ing their schools out sleighing.

Tlio rehearsals, for the entertainment ut
Mochaiiicshurg, aio already In progress.

A Surprute Sliver' Wedding Anulvenuiry.
Alouday was" tlio.tweuly-nft- h unulvorsary

or the marriage or Leonard ,Kckert and wife,
residing at 2 1 North Chat lotto street, and lu
the evening they wqro treated to a genuine
surprise jJTho couple vyoro induced to go
nway irom inoir noiuo tospenu 1110 evening.
Vt8)f o'clock n largo ixiityj gathered ut the
house of Androwrfroyor, No. 131 Charlotte
street, und marched to the ircsldonco of Mr.
Kckort Tlioy put up an extension table, one
of tlio presents, nntl nt once loaded it with
good things. Mr, and Mrs. Kckort wore then
sent for and when they arrived . they wore
astounded at the change In their homo,whlch
had taken place in a Short time After par-
taking of an excellent supper the evening
was spent in dancing, with music both vocal
and instrumental. Tho presents consisting
of silver ware, . were very pretty and
numerous.
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sault rendered a vordlct of not wmTW meImposed tlio costs on tno prosecutor.
AHHAULTKU HIS VATItl;H.

The next case called for trial was that of
commonwealth vs. David A. Brackbilt, who
was indicted for committing an assault and
battery on his father, Christian I. Brackbill.
From tlio testimony or the commonwealth's
witnesses it appeared that Christian 1.
Brackbill and his wite had lived apart Tor

some tlmo prior to September 18, 1881, and on
that date ho went to where his wito was slay-
ing in Warwick township to have a talkwllh
her about procuring a divorce. Ho saw her

a riorn held with his sou, and when ho ap-

proached them, his son assaulted him. up

knocked him down, broke his nose and used
him IkuIIv.

The doienso wan that Mrs. Brackbill and
lior son wore cutting corn on Soptcinlicr 18

when the father approached and assaulted
his wife, Sho ran to her son for protection,
and Brackbill, sr., then assaulted the son.
Ho was wanted two or three times to lenvo

the son, and persisting In his assault the
sou knocked him down and struck him two

three times In Witnesses
wcro also called to prove the good cliaractor

the defendant for pcaco and good be-

havior. Tho Jury altera short deliberation
rendered a verdict or guilty. Sentence wai
deferred.

TIIllKK VOUNd MEN ON TIIIAU
Franklin lu Minnlch, Aaron G. Long

end Jonas H. Herr, wcro indicted fur
committing an assault and lltcry on lloubcn
IteldculMch, mt employe et Joseph
IURoycr. Tho facts us outlined by counsel
for tlio commonwealth wcro substantially as
follows :

On the night of November 11, Bcidcnbach,
accompanied by a young man named Beam,
dellvored goods for a party et I.ltltz. On
their return homo they drove by Ilollingor's
tavern, in front or which a number or vehicles
wore hitched, among them being tlio buggies
of the defendants. It was a dark night and
Ileidenbach accidentally drove against the
buggy of one of the defendants. About the
thee that Rcldonbach had extricate! his ve
hicle and gotten out on uio roau, uio ucicnu-ant- s

emerged from Hollinger's saloon and de-
manded that Kcidcnbach pay the damages

"done to Ihe buggy,, which they estimated at
L IteldcnbachWflied.lbathe'had'neiany.

money with him, tmt.tbat ho --waste the en-- ;
ploy of Joseph --lURoyer who woatd wkp
good any daago dono.Tie defendant! did

Mjot appear lo be Batlsfied and Beldonbach- -

waurteo on n M711.H'. "'n"j!... w?j
Vnrravllln his horsO Wl tr.Ml r Iul7.iu aw

defendant, asaWeil uytwoowerft
not vet liemi. arrested. Itekwnt 1L...I. rt

drancred from bts'WBSOll and Itealea'M Iwd
. :.,y r , -- . .r,'-- - '.r- ,.r

lluitue wascounneaioDea iociuvurai.wciiB..
lenolTefit Debtors IMduirged.

Henry Green and Minnie XeeA, who served
term la theconnly prison for mfekletneanors,
were 'discharged from' enctodyfifou their
taking advantage of the Insolvent law.

Te4ay MorHit.(i.-- A larger portfon pr a
Tuaaday miornins'a session was, taken up lit
'Uio examlnatfon or theoomntftnweatth'.a.rtt
ncsscsiutho assault and battery cases pre-
ferred against Joints II. Herr, Frank

and A. L. Long.
Tho defense was mat. tnotiireoncieiiuaiiis

nboyo named stopped at Hollinger's restaur-
ant when on their road homo on Uio even-
ing of Novcinlier 8, and while in tlio res-
taurant they heard acommotlon outside, and
upon going out they found Itoycr's wagon
entangled with Long's buggy. Jiehiciiuacu
andKouin were under the intlucneo of liquor,
and Itcldcnbacb.who hud a whip in his hand,
it was claimed, assaulted all three defendants
and threatened to blow outthcir brains. Tho
accused denied having eommittod any as-

sault and battery on Itcldenbach at Notl's-vill- o.

They claimed' that Beam wns drunk,
and when ho was about getting out of his
wagon ho fell and was hurt A mini tier or
witnesses tesUlled they had known the ac-

cused for several yean, and their roputatlon
for peace and order was good. On trial.

EASE J1AT.Z. MEETING.

TlmKaiteru League Ietennln.ed to liAe a
In llaltimure. 1'!V

Tlio schedule meeting of the Auio'rican;
AssociaUon or Baso Ball clubs wa held
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The Jefferson club held a meeting in its
rooms last evening, at which it was decided
to raise the initiation and annual dues from
f5 to flu. After the transaction of some
routine business a commlticu was aimolntod
to draft resolutions or regret at the death of
Joseph J. Kcenan, who was a popular mem-
ber of the organization. Thocoiumitteo are :
rhllip Bernard, John K. Malouo, Win. H.
UeUly. IL Z. Bhoads and John W. Lowell.
The resolutions of respect adopted by the
Jefferson club are given in another column.

Sprained Ilia Leg.
Livst evening Edward Kappler, the Contro

Square lrbcr, was on his way homo from
'his fathcr-lii-law'- s, Capt John A.Schuh's res-
idence, and when in front of Uio Northern
market ho fell upon the ice, badly spraining
lils leg. Ho was taken to his homo, where
Dr. Hess attended him. Ho will be confined
to the house for a wcok or more.

Appointed, Deputy Sheriff.
Georgo Hnnter was appointed deputy'

shontl'thls 'morning by Slioriff Tomlliisoii,
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Charles M. Strine. Mr. Hunter sorved
three vcars as ianltor of the court house, wus
constable lor a nttmbor of yoarp, aiid will'
inaiio an cmcioni uoputy snoriu.

A New Stage,
Chas. Miller, Uio entorprlsing ptago driver

botwocu this city and. Litltr, bos just put a
now and handsome hack on the line, caiwble
or seating twolVo persons. --.lH10ugh .Mr.
Miller doen not carry any mails, ho 'does a
thriving business' with passengers, package.
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Kloveu vagsand two druuks wero: the
inmatea ofthe station house" lost night? the
drunks ald eoato and the lodgers were dla- -
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nniinrlimll v In tnko nil olHelalttteavt.i
president Whiio the arrangetnenU were;

U
being made for the packing and removing of
lite personal effects of the president and futn-l- y,

11 largo express wagon drove up the main
entrance and deposited n number et trunks,
boxes und parcels, containing tlio personal
effects or President-elec- t Clovcland, and his
prlvato secretary. Thoy wore ttkon Into the
house lo be cared for until Cleveland tukos

his residence there. theThe president's olfects will be removed
After the president lias

roviewed the procession ho will
tooproceed direct to the rcsidcijco or Secretary
loFrcllnghuysen, whoso guest ho will be for I08two or tlirco weeks. Ills son and daughter

will accompany him. Mrs. McKlroy will be
the guest of Mrs. John Field, and Mrs.
Haynesworlh, will be tlio guest of Mrs.
James A. Dum'oiit, on Capitol Hill. a

TEltHIMjE LOSS OlfZlh'E.
Thlrty-Sl- Ifllled in Mine Kxphmloti Jllany

ImnrUonetl In the Collier-- .

London, March 3. A torriliu explosion
occurred in Usworth collioryatSundorlaud

n.
this morning. Twenty-seve- n persons wore
killed. It Is bolloved to have been caused by
lire-dam-

Latkiu Thirty-si- x dead bodies have been
recovered from the ruins and a volunteer
force Is still engaged In .seeking moroA'ic-tim- s.

At the tinio of the ex plosion tliero
wcro 150 men in the iiiino. Thoy are all Im-

prisoned by the Jamming of the cagoway.
"Tho list of the dead includes two1 Mien "asphyxiated while engaged In the work of

rescue.

Iteconl of Ihe fckalem
Ni:w YoitK, March, 3. Following are the

records nt the skating contest at the Madison
Square garden iPureell retired at 8 ., after
muking200 miles. At 10 a. in., Smith dropped

$outyJlhn rojsord-orri- rj .miles ,nnd, .shortly
aftenvards Breniian loft Uio truck tvlih onlj
48 inllek to his credit Tho other; record at
tooJoaJwcreuoctiraw, .Aioitovun 3w,
TIT mlir aiftllatryaTI liii ywswk-.wwtO-. ", i'(L'i
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poller and sheet. Ironworks i)f.'iauioseNe
A Ca. wcro totally do hhy lira nv 0
o'clock this- - morning. The asi,oooj
H5.00") Insurance, .Thoeausef thet.Uro' Is:
not known hut It Is ueueved us&p'rty'

leak jin the natural gas n
1'atM ihft.VtnuHTVnai. Treaty;

Manaoua, Nlcaraiigua "luirOiraTlfo'
proposed canal treaty betwecu the. United
Slulcs. and Nicaragua wiw unanimously
passed by the Nicaraguan Scnato on Satur-
day.

A Cluijiel Uauiaced hy I'ire.
Nkw Yoiik, rarch 3. Tho cliajHil adjoin-

ing St Joseph's Catholic church, corner of
Sixth uvciuio and Washington Place, , was
damaged by iiro this morning to tlio extent
of20,000.

A Church Uloivn Up hy Dynamite. .
Duiili.v, March 3. Tho Protestant vhuroh

at Glasfcnlu, a remote mountain district near
Stranurlar, Donegal, was destroyed by dyn-
amite y.

,

New Yorker oft for tVaililnglon.
Nkw Y'onic, March 3. Tho members of
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iri Uio northern poritlou by local rains or
snow, southwesterly winds, becomlnc brisk
on the coast, falling barometer. Indications
for Inauguration Day It will rain north' of
Washington on Wednesday, but hero fair
weather will prevail during the day, al-

though light rain may occur in the early
morning.

Left For Kaunas.
This afternoon nt 1:35 a number et people

from Fphrutu aud vicinity left for Kansas,
where they will locate permanently. Among
the number wcro the following : JucoUand
Isaac Gotz und families ; Frank Iloyer.aud
family, Frank Horst und family, Henry
Kurtz, David Dowinan and Edwin Molliu-ge- r.

A number of other ieoplo Joined Uio
partyat Hurrisburg, including Jacob and
John M. Krb and families, of Mt 'Joy j
,Cyrus Lcnhart and othora, Thoy will settle
at Oskorno, Sterling, Kuiporla. Newton and
other places in Kansas,

Hound to See Cleveland, ' -

Quito u number of Lancaster poeplo have
already gone to Washington lo sco Qlovolas'd,i
inauiniratod. Tho lamest crowd loft' this'
afternoon at 1:15, for which train lltty-llye-"

ticKeis were soiu. f on umorcnt trams dur-
ing the, morning twenty-seve- n tIcket.,wero
disposed of, and many will go ,

This morning at six o'clock, J. N, Jhtuinaii,
of the tlioologkwl'scniinary; undJAVJ Little
and J. IL' Apple, of the, college,1, left for
Washington to witness the InaughraMon ex-
orcises. ? ,w "Vlti.

laical MleeWoiiii lu Iowa nluljlaUie,
Loeal eleotlons' worn hold "otmi!ay In

Iowa. Tho Republicans carried, B&'MoInes,
the Democrat Burlington, OtteUwa Dyors-Vlll- e

and EarlvWe. .
--",';"' l

Tho munlcipiJ'eloctlons in Bath land Au--
Durn, Maine, nora'on uonaay, wera carried
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VteiFHTOUl tin
novorthelcss when tfc

only afow'train hands and "ball
loiierM wcro present They ,jvWt
luiorinod yestoroay ovenmg,!.', 1

momlKir of the Senate, Ueslgnatedtlji
land as a medium of further- colnBaiti
that other and private nrrangolc
been made for his coinfortublo reei

station and conveyance lo the be
Ten minutes later Chairman Barr

another member of the inaugural.
arrived. 20 minutes more woro'refl

secure carriages so that It was 10 mlM

when the parly disembarked. ,l
while the news spread and a crowd gatherl
staring at the president elect, who bore mt
scrutiny with equanimity. The party was
driven to tlioArlingtonliou.se", whore, after 1

hasty toilet, hroakrast was Borved. 'Vf
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The Slcmlicn of' Both IIoiue OTenreirked. 1

KIiirIiis Hong In the llooje.
Wasiiinotok, March 3. fnouse. At3
111. the House was still wuitingjfor the sus- -

ury civil mu vo coniu uvur irum wio. rnnaitv,
and n roccss of half an hour was Uiu taking
During this period,' the, few mciitl)epreitt'5
proccciicu to enjoy-- tiiomseives, .rnicii wey;
uiu uy loumg iaziiy uauK. ui jbooira
cigar in nioiiiu oauicuiuii uusit anu
vent to patrioUo scnllmontshyi

uixio," " tar wpangiou uaunorj
Brown's BodyfyB''L" Yankco Doodl

nail Columbia;'" following cachj

ia.k uitijprvcta ssaavA tivi wuvuua
sentimental gentloincn ospij
ctd'n1 Ue, 014 Folk
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ita reding was ttnjiMHjr4
A0f," ValeittiHeo.6ttial
taavett that, Ihe UotateJ W(ko 1

Jn'eifWitlilaiit'.ktHoWioel.
consideration of the contested" election,
of Fredlk Wilson, of Iowa. Tho Rep'nbU
cans refrainwl from Toting on the. moUoi'fbr;
recess and left the House without a quorum.'
No attempt was- - made lo transact anyrbusi-ties- s

until Mr.; Townshend, of IllInoLs, ,tl- - "

milted the report or ihe coniorcnco comzait-tc-o

on the postofllco appropriation bill, an--'

nouncimr a continued disagreement Mr.
Townshend staled that there tvero several
points of difference between tlio two Houses,
tlio most important of which was on, tbp
Senate amendment relating to the ocean mall
service. Ho was opposed to this because ho
rcgarded.it in the light of a subsidy proposi-
tion und bccatiso it entrusted dangerous
power to tlio postmaster general. Pending
l.iVwiln l,"7 liumLai, 1itit linfnnl thn ITfUiaA u.
communication frohia.'lL Cra'gv.rcpreBen-1- ?
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Hoaae; Wasrecoiveil,''fauiiounc ,'Uiedfckvj
grccmeiit witlt Uio Ronata on Uiot MdrvtBirU

. --Jj'. jr .iw w 1Olll. k ,V. L.T. - Lfd
Sherman then oxplaiued that an orrq

impression pre"alloi that tho.:c(UjrniuB
arrangements apiointed l)ytlic SenaloT
fniwlimt (lin Inmii.i, nivil ...nrnK.k..'l.. ?t..l .1m

partodfrom.Ujo established ruiiv lie. VSher. k
man,) had bad all old prograntmes looktt
up mid found that not 'only ,h.tf--r

urn uumy. ut ivuprvtsenmiives HOC; :
illserlinin.iledi nmitnst. hl.f ! 1J" t .V.'

stance precedents had been depayted'.nw V

in favor ofthemcmljeni of the H6Bm..a
read the programme of lsMO, ghowimrfl
House was then not recognized at all; ,. j
u juiv iutAuera,n vy i vxuvr Kvuumipi,
objected totw'dlscuMon of tvastrt
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